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Rntöron accnrdTinr. to poatal regulation*
«t tlio poat-offleo at Hin Storni Oaji u aeo-
jiid-clasR raattoi

SURSCKllil:KS are earnestly ro-
(|iH'Btoil to observe tho dato
printed <m tholr address slips,
which will koop thorn at all
tlmos posted as to tho (Into
of tho expiration of tholr sub¬
scription. Prompt anil timelyattention to this roqtlOSt will
save till pnrties a great deal of
annovanee.

Gelting Down to Brass
Tacks.

What tho world noedi now i1-
PEACE!
And by poaco we do not menu

merely cessation of war, hut n

ponce of definite boundaries,
plainly defined rights, restora¬
tion ns nearly as possible of
niito-wur conditions in tho
countries so rocoully at strife,
Since the lust gun was tired

on lite Ith of November, 1018,
a great deal of water has run
under bridges, A pence eon*
foronce bus sat at Versailles,
discussing alternately Utopian
theories of intei nationalism
and sellish projects of national
aggrandisement. Prance wants
an enormous indemnity from
Germany, and Pnglund,
through fear of losing commer¬
cial advantages, has not con¬
sented to the course which will
alone make Germany once more
a producer und enable her to
p i.v an indemnity of any amount
whatever.
Meanwhile, ns the days pass

Germany becomes more unset¬
tled, more self-extenuating and
more sullen and resentful.

It is time for the peace con*,
ference to cease considering
theories and begin on actuali¬
ties.in other words, gel down]
to brass tucks'
What Germany and Austria

Hungary need is food and u»ll-
ploym'oit, All blockades should
be removed, that these conn-
tries mliy receive food und raw

materials. The central states,
regardless of whether they de.
serve it or not. should he fed,
given the chance to resume

manufacturing, ami so receive
mi opportunity for the restora¬
tion of normal conditions.
Otherwise, while the peace

conference nits formulating the
principles and by luws of a
league of nations, Bolshevism
may raise its ugly head uncom¬

fortably near the door of the
conference. It is time for prilC-
tical hard sense not for
dreams.

Boost Y.W.C.A.
The young women of Big

Stone Gap hate just recently
engineered a progressive mover
merit in the town of their own

[accord, feelingconliilont in hav-
ing the good-will of the best ele-
ment in our town.
The few who have gathered

together every week since the
preliminary mooting tiliout n

.iith ami a half ago feel that
it is up to each ami every citizen
and citizeness in tin's iowii to
give the "Y. W." a boost, since
the ultimate object of such an

organization is the advancement
of the social, moral ami spiritual
welfare of the community in
which it is organized.

Needless to say,the spirit of fri¬
volity ami jovial irresponsibility
is almost totally absent from a

group of young women who fool
la growing sense of the neetls of
this town of ours for some organ-

lizatioii thai will undertake to

prompte its liest welfare, ami for
that reason its business meetings,
are ol a serious nature.
The hf-l in eel tag of tIn-

Y. W. 0. A. held last Tuesday
week, April 1st, fooled every-
liotlji by being tie- best attended
of all meetings yel held.

The promise of t he fullire is

rosy hued.ll may he of inleto-d to

everybody to know that the cor¬
ner room, up-stairs in the Polly
Building, lias lieon ronlcd to the
V. W. C. A. for il- present head
quarters. This room will he open
for the ne\t meeting (d' the
'.Y. W." Friday evening April
11th. All interested are cordial¬
ly invited to lend tlieir presence
tn the dismissions of tl.voning.

Ah 50 por-eonl of the dues
paid in to the Treasurer ^<r< to
the National Organization, ami
as the yearly hie. are $1.00 per
capita, it i- easy to see that the
Y. W. (;. A. needs help of every
body of the town to make the
organization in Hi;: Stone (Sap ä
success.

A program commit ice i-look¬
ing toward arranging tor special
entertainment and ot her features
in the future.

THE PRICE OF PEACE

A complete li-t nf all the mo¬
tion picture theatres in ilie Fifth
Federal Hoservo District luisbeen
furnished tin- Wat l oan t h'gtiuizaS
tion, and il is now arranging
bookings for the great war mo¬
tion picture speotnolo;uThb Price
of Peace" which will lie shown
in Washington and through I he
-tale- of Maryland, Virginia,
West Virginia. Neri It and South
Carolina during the Victory Li¬
berty- Loan campaign. Owing
to the limited shipment of Ii I ins
ftoin the Fniti'd States Treasury

1 am Expecting A

CAR LOAD
OF

go Bits'. Cars
THIS WEEK. GET YOURS

C. C. LONG
South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated

Eire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other lionds

Real Estate and Commission Broker«.
BIG8TQNE CAP. VA

for Uns district, the department
that lias charge of the prosonta-
tion of the picture cannotsny de¬
finitely whether or not "The
Price of Peace'' willhesliowu in
every small town. The filin<sj
however, ure to he in use day
and night, every effort will he
made to present the picture in
as many places as possible.
"The Price of Pence" is one

of the greatest motion pictures
ever shown on the screen. It
was photographed by the Signal
Corps of the United States army
during th- hot test lighting on the
American front in Franco. Ac¬
tivities on land, in the air and
on sc.i ure shown, and the action
is real.

11. \V. Webb, manager of the
Parkway Theatre in Baltimore,
Md.. has been appointed direc¬
tor of Ulms, by the War Loan
Organi/.afion, ami has charge of
the presentation of the picture
in the Pifth Foilorol Reserve
District.

Junior-Senior Reception.
On la-t Tuesday evening from

eighl until twelve o'clock the
Junior class of the High School
entertained the members of the
graduating class at Jenkins'
St udio Oil Wood Avenue.J

The studio, which contains
several spacious rooms,wns artis¬
tically decorated ill (llO class
colors, lavender ami "reen. As
.ai'h guest arrived he was given
a card containing his fortune.
In I he guessing contest Karl .Mor¬
ris won lirsl prize, a box of do-
icons homemade candy and
Lieht. I'. II. Graham, (lie booby
prize. Music was furnished by
the victrola and toward the close
of the evening all joined in
dancing the t lid \'irgini:i Reel.
At a Itito hour deli.-ions ice cream
and candy was served. Those
present wen- :

Mi-sos Helen McCorniick, Vir¬
ginia linker, Juliet Knight, Kl-
sie Taylor, Susie Kilgorc, Helen
Carico, Ho Rurchlield, Louise
Oox, l.ucile and Irene Draper,
Nora Voiioll, (/loo and Reulah
Shellon and Mary Johnson.
Messrs. William, Kdward ami
(iohloii < ioodloo, Kenneth Wolfe,
Clill'ord Smith, Truman Ken-
hodyj Dan and Jimniv Pierson,
Kdward Byrd, Willie" K. Lane,
Kugene Dully. Ted Witt and
Slraley Kelly.

The members of the faculty
were: Missus Null VanGorder,
Grace Long ami Kathleen Knight,
Prof. Owen R. Küsloy und Lieut.
P. II. Graham.

Spelling Match.
The school enjoyed a very in¬

teresting spoiling match Satur¬
day morning at olinpol. Repre¬
sentatives from I he 5th, tlth and]7th grade-, and High School were
the contestants.
The victors of the two depart¬

ment-- were: tirades, Beatrice
Darnell and Ruth Mullins; High
School, Kugene Dully, Fannie
Kay and Clill'ord Smith. These
pupils will compose a team to
represent the school in an inter-
high school spoiling match to be
hehl in Norton, Saturday night,
April Pith.

Death Of Robert Chapman.
The whole community won

shocked and grieved by the un¬
timely death of Rob Chapman,
which occured in faraway Con¬
necticut, w here he had gone to
be present at a gathering of all
the salemeu and representatives
of the Winchester Repeating
Arms Company. These men
hod engaged in n contest and
Mr. Chapman bad made a very
high score, and when ho sud¬
denly complained of feeling bad¬
ly and his death; followed in a
few moments.
The remains were shipped to

his sorrowing relatives ami
friends in Norton and iutered
in Highland Oemetary. A largo
concourse of people gathered at
Presbyterian Church from
whence the last sad inarch wus
taken up, There wore many
beautiful lloral tributes, tokens
of the high esteem in which
this young man wan held by the
people who knew him best..
Norton Progress.

It is a singular coincidence
that spring elections and house
cleaning hold the center of tho
stag at the same time. Can it
be that politics need soap and
water and airing:*'

Boy Scouts
Big Stone Troop No. 1, Boy

Seouls of Americu, lius secured
for the peoplo of Big Stone Gap
and vicinity n most interesting
nnd timely attraction for Wed¬
nesday, April 10, in the famous
motion picture, The Fighting
RoosevellK. This feaiure film
show* in thrilling detail the
Unique career of this great
American hero from his boy¬
hood days through college days,
fighting experiences with the
Nt w York poliee force, with
the Bough Riders on San Juan
Hill, and in his spectacular as-
uent to the apox of political
power.
One of the last acts of Colon-

d Roosevelt before bis death
was to put the stamp of his ap¬
proval upon thin Dim portray¬
ing his most interesting career.
When you have seen it you will
ioubtlCBB add your approval to
i is.

Attorney .1. M. McLomoro
eft this week for Winchester,
hCy where he will open his law
ifflce. We understand that he
mil attorney .lohn W. t'balk-
ey.of Big Stone ( lap have form-
id a partnership and that Mr.
tlcLemore will have charge of
heir Winchester olllce..Appa-
achia Progressive.
Go lo church next Sunday.

¦liss Morgan's Schedule for
April.

Roda Mondays, 1st and 2nd.
V. & S.W. Mondoys,3rd and

ith.
L. & N..-Tuesdaya,Ist, 3d, -">tb
Stouoga.Tuesdays. 2nd and

Ith.
Big Stbhe < iap. Wei!nesday s,

st.v.rd and rub.
Imboden . Wednesdays, 2nd

mil 4th.
Bust Stone Gap .Thursdays,

st and 3rd.
Exeter..Thursdays; 2nd and

Uli.
Appnlachia- Fridays, 1st and

Ird.
Keokee- Fridays,'ind and Ith

High School Graduate Enters
Piedmont.

Mi Dallas lluhbanl, ..f llonaker, Va
h homo Monday for l.ynohbiirg whoroIn- will enter Piedmont llbajneM Collegefor a course in famous Gregg Shorthand
mil T oucli 1 yi-ei\ritiug. Sir, Hubbard
Is n graduate of llonaker High School
and is wi II prepared to take a business
course to the liest advantage. I'ieilinont
will give him a written contract forupo.
sit i. in upon graduation paying a gimranti-eil starting salary of $10011 to tlsiHI ami
will accept a payment on his tuition of
tlo.oo monthly from his salary..Adv.

Bankrupt Notice.
In the liistii.-t Court ot the Untied

State*, for the Western Dint riot of Vir

In The .Mutter Of
William lllley Hilly

Hank nipt.
IN ItANKHl I 'l'CV

To tin- creditors of William Rilcy 011-
Iby, of Wise, in the Comity ol Wise,
ami Dial riot aforesaid, a bankrupt,

N.ilin- i-. hereby given that en the Sili
.lay of March; A. 11., hif.l, the said
W llllam Kitayf liv trita Inly adjnclrcatcdbankrupt; and that the first meeting of
his creditors will Im held at my office, in
Norton, V«.'i bh the 101h day of'April,A. IV, 1010,at Bo'oloo.k Iii theafiernooh,
at which time the said creditors may at¬
tend, prove their claims, appoint a trus-
lee, eiamino tin- bankrupt, ami tansact
such other business as may poperly
come before said meeting,This April tth, nun.

JOHN ItOUKflTS,Referee in Bankruptcy, Norton, Va.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

VIRGINIA:.In the Clerk's OfUce of
the t'ireiiii Court oun of the County of
Wise the Hrd day of April, 1010,
.1. It. Kotron, Plaintiff

vs.
II. I". i'routor and \V. It Gardner, late
partners in the practice of law, doingbusiness uudor the linn name and style of
Proctor and Gardner; et ai, Defendants

IN CHA NCKltY
The object of the foregoii g suit is to

attach the estate of the defendants. Proc¬
ter and Gardner; fur the sum of 1580.00
w ith Interest thereon from ilia 36th day of
February, 1910, ami that said attachment
be levied on the debts or estate in the
IimiiIs of C. S. Carter, administrator °fthe estate of T. A. Ayles, deceased, and
ihat the said C. S. Carter, administrator,
be decreed to pay but the estate or debts
in his I. in.ls owned by the said It. I-'.
Proctor aud W. H. Gardner, plaintiffs
debt, together with the costs in this suit.
Ami it appearing from affidavit on tile

in sail! ofnee that Hie defendants, II. l".
Proctor and W. It. Gardner, are not res-
iiienls of the slate of Virginia it Is onlcrcd
that they appear here within liftcen daysafter due publication ot this order and do
what Is necessary to protect their interest
of this suit.
And It is further ordered that a copyhereof be. published once a week for four

successive weeks In the llig Stono l!apPost and that a copy bo {suited at the
front door of the Court House of this
county as prescribed by law.

A copy.Teste:
W. R. HAMILTON. Clerk.

Cnleman A Carter, p. q. April p-15-18

The
Best Grades

. of

Paints and
Oils

at Lowest

Get Our Estimates First
No matter what you are going to paint.
whether it's a bigjob or a small one-we believe
we can save you money. ,

Or possibly you have a floor to wax.or
wall paper to clean.or woodworh to varnish.If so, just call and see what we can do for you
We have an unusually large and frash stocK
of paints for all purposes- floor wax.floor oil-furniture polish.Kalsomine- enamel.brushesand supplies of all Kinds.

THE MUTUAL PHARMACY
IS YOUR LABOR LOST
Do you farm with old Antiquated Tools?
If you do a large pan of your energy and that of youi

2am is wasted. Come in arid let us show von

The Latest in Farm Machinery
No farmer in this age should be without the BKS 1 Ii

is absolutely necessary if your farm is to pay a dividend.

Hamblen Brothers
Big Stonk Gap, Virginia

You'll need neither :i hatchet nor a stick of
dynamite. A good, ordinary set of molars will easilj
dispose of

A Fine Tenderloin Steak
An Extra Porterhouse Steak
A Luscious Round Steak
A Nutritious Roast
A Dish of Pork Chops

If you haven't any teeth, we have sausage thai
will fairly melt in your mouth.

hat our nu nts. ( iood for your stomach.

HISEL S MEAT MARKET
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

trtnd
Larger
Packages

0.decidedly no, when
GltANDMA is aiouiui.
No bar soap lying iu

waterwastingaway. Nocblppinff.
. licing or bIiuvIiir off more tlmn youneed. GRANDMA la » wonderful
simp.Rnd it Is Powdtred. 'I btt'J
tho \>\g secret. You just measure
out whnt you need, no more. Sprin1.1it in the tub tml presto.just llUb
music, millions of glorious, cleaos u:'
Buds in an instant. Then, the vrhltest,
clcmiest, frrshrst clothes thut ever
hung on a wash liuc.

Try this Powdered Soap Today!

Saves TIME.Saves WORK.Saves SOAP
Your Grocer Has It!


